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SUFFOLK MUSTER ROLL 1579.
PART OF HUNDRED OF BABBEEOGH.
TRANScribed BY E. C. POWELL.

Viz.:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>villae</th>
<th>villae</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpheton</td>
<td>Lavenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assington</td>
<td>Lawshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxford</td>
<td>Layham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxstead</td>
<td>Melford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Ely</td>
<td>Milding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bures</td>
<td>Monks Ely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavendish</td>
<td>Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockfield</td>
<td>Polstead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwardston</td>
<td>Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groton</td>
<td>Waldingfield Magna Parva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Missing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>villae</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glemsford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Cornards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nayland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanstead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUFFOLK MUSTER ROLL.

ALPHETON.

The armor of Alpheton certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute Allmon revyts i.
Armor by supply Callivers iiij.

The names of the men that you cunstablesshall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.


Sam. Parmiter, Gilbert Fowler. For one of these to be furnished with almon ryvets.


Item to provide victuells for vij dayes to be ioyned with Shimp-linge for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

ASSYNGTON:

The armor of Assyngton certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute, Corseletts i, haquebus i, longebowes iiij, allman ryvets iiij.

Armor by supply, Corseletts i, calyvers iiij.

The names of the men that you cunstablesshall straightly charge in his Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve his said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.

Alexander Gynks, Ryc. Fyth, J. Wedon. These are to furnish the corselett.

Edm. Hammond, R. Whyte, W. Spencer, J. Cowper. These are for the long bowes.


Item to provide victuells for vij dayes to be ioyned with Newton and Edwardstone for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

**BOXFORD.**

The armor of Boxford certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute Longebowes vj.
Armor by supplye Corsetts iij, Calvyers vij.

The names of the men that you cunstables shall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready, upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yt if they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.


Item to provide victuells for vij dayes for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

**BOXSTED.**

The armor of Boxsted certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute Corsetts iij, haquebuts iij, Long Bowes iiij.
Armor by supplye Corsetts iij, Culevers iij.
The names of the men that you cunstables shall straightly charge in her Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve her said Maiestie if they happen to be called for with their armor above written viz.

J. Mannynge, H. Bentley, H. Sheres, Clement Spalding. These to be furnished with shott.

Erasmus Elliott, J. Marshall, J. Ive, Jas. Olyff. These to be furnished with Corselets.

J. Scott, Thos. Ellyot, Thos. Ellfrey, W. Welles. These to be furnished with long bowes.

Pioners:—none.

Item to provide victuells for vij dayes to be ioyned with Somerton for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the said men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

**Burnt Elye.**

The armor of Burnt Elye certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute Almon Revyt j, Long bowes ij.
Armor by supplye, Corselets j, Caleyvers ij, Long bowes j.

The names of the men that you cunstables shall straightly charge in her Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve her said Maiestie if they happen to be called for with their armor above written viz.

W. Jennings, R. Heyward. For one Corselet.
R. Pope, W. Offord. For an allmon Revyt.

Pioners:—J. Plampyn, R. Waidge.

Item to provide victuells for vij dayes to be ioyned with Mildinge for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the said men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

**Bures.**

The armor of Bures certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.
Armor by statute Corseletts ij, Allmon revetts ij, haquebutts ij, Long bowes ij.

Armor by supplye Corseletts j, Calyvers iiiij.

The names of the men that you cunstablesshall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.

Peter Harvy, Thos. Cornish, J. Sympson, Raffe Coxsall. These are to furnish the Corseletts.

H. Dyare, Tho's. Fylbrygg, J. Hayward. These for the allman revetts.

W. Turner, junior, W. Rysby, W. Denn, I. Clayton. These are to furnish the Long bowes.


Item to provide victuells for vij dayes for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

CAVENDISHE.

The armor of Cavendishe certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute Corseletts iij, Allman revetts iiiij, Long bowes vj, haquebutts ij.

Armor by supply Callivers iiiij.

The names of the men that you cunstablesshall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.

J. Grene, Jas. Mott, Bartholomew Adye, Pawll Gallant, J. Derman, W. Foxe. For the Corseletts.


Pioners :— Roger Newton, J. Reade, Roger Dyke, Edm. Hoberd.

Item to provide victuells for vij dayes for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.
IN TUDOR TIMES

Cockfield.
The armor of Cockfield certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute none.
Armor by supply Corselets ij, Callivers viij, Long dagg ij.
The names of the men that you cunstables shall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yt they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.


Item to provide victuells for viij dayes with one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

Edwardston.
The armor of Edwardston certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute Corselet j, haquebut j, Long bowes iiiij,
Armor by supply Corselet j, calyvers vij.
The names of the men that you cunstables shall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yt they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.

W. Lorkyn, Thos. Turner, H. Gaute. These are to furnish the Corseletts.


Item to provide victuells for viij dayes to be joyned with Newton and Assington for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.
GROTTON.

The armor of Grotton certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute Almon revett j, Long bowes iij.
Armor by supplye Corseletts ij, Calivers vj, Long bowe j.

The names of the men that you cunstables shall straithly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.

Ric. Tiffyn, J. Goslyn. These to furnish the allmon Rivetts.
W. Grymwood, Jas. Cowley, W. Hubbard, R. Dixen. To furnish the long bowes.


Item to provide victuells for viij dayes for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

HARTEST.

The armor of Hartest certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute allmon ryvetts ij, long bowes iij.
Armor by supplye corselets ij, Calivers iij.

The names of the men that you cunstables shall straithly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.

Ric. Scott, Steven Ruggle, Christopher Baylie. For to be furnished for allmon revyts.
J. Sheldrake, Morrys Grene, Ric. Hovie, W. Wright. For the Calivers.

Item to provide victuells for vij dayes for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

LAVENHAM.

The armor of Lavenham certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of March 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute Allmon rivits iij, Harquebus iij, Long bowes vij:
Armor by supply Coreslets iij, calleivers x.

The names of the men that you cunstables shall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.


Andrewe Howe, H. Sperman, taylor, R. Sparrow, Ambrose King. These to be furnished with Corselets.


Item to provide victuells for vij dayes for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

LAWSELL.

The armor of Lawsell certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute Corselets j, almon rivetts j, Haggbut j, longbow j.
Armor by supplye Corselets j, calyvers v.
The names of the men that you constables shall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.

J. Elye of the hill, Shave fermer to J. Braye, Vallentyne Warner, These are to furnish the corselet.
J. Corder, Andrewe Maihew. These are to furnish the Almon revett.
J. Smyth, J. Hammond junr., Isack Kyng. These are to furnish the long bowe.
Jerome Rudland, R. Nonne, W. Staffe, Barrell the smith, J. Ransome, Thos. James, Thos. Bulbrooke. These are to furnish the Calyvers.

Pioners.—Edr. Reve, Peter the Sawier, H. Kyng, Saunder Pechee.

Item to provide victuells for viij dayes for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

LAYHAM.

The armor of Layham certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute Corseletts iij, Almon revyts iij, Haquebus ij, Longbowes ij.
Armor by supplye callevers j, Haquebus j.

The names of the men that you constables shall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.

Giles Elles, W. Dier, J. Startop. For Long bowes.
Walter Pratt, J. Startop, Thos. Elson, R. Holmes. For Calyvers.

Pioners.—Samuell Solomon, W. Wynge, Peter Clarke.

Item to provide victuells for viij dayes to be ioyned with Hadleigh for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.
IN TUDOR TIMES

MELLFORD.

The armor of Mellford certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute Corselets vj, Callevers nulli, Almon revyts vj, Longbowes ix, haquebus v.
Armor by supplye Corselets j, Callevers xj.

The names of the men that you constables shall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.


Item to provide victuells for viij dayes with iij carts for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

MYLDINGE.

The armor of Myldinge certified to us whose namés are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute almon revyts j.
Armor by supplye calievers ij, corselets j.
The names of the men that you cunstables shall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.

Nicholas Woodriche, Ric. Tallante. These to be furnished with allmon revits.

R. Brande, R. Boocher, Thos. Wortham, I. Woodriche. These to be furnished with shotte.

Pيونers:—nulli.

Item to provide victuells for viij dayes to be ioyned with Brund Elye for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men.

**Monks Elye.**

The armor of Monks Elye certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute corselets j, alman revitts j, Longbowes iij.
Armor by supplye callevers v.

The names of the men that you cunstables shall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.

Stephen Tallant, J. Baker. To furnish the Corselets.
Rafe Haward, W. Hubberd. To furnish the alman rivets.

Pيونers:—Christopher Wardell, Edward Hylls, W. Rodkyn.

Item to provide victuells for viij dayes for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

**Newton.**

The armor of Newton certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute Long bowe j.
Armor by supplye Corselet j, Calyvers iij.
The names of the men that you cunstables shall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.

Thos. Harkewood, Thos. Farrett. *These are to furnish the long bowe.*

Thos. Letten, R. Warner. *These for the corselet.*


Item to provide victuells for viij dayes and to joynewith Edwardston and Assington for the fynding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

**POLSTED.**

The armor of Polsted certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute Longe bowe iij.

Armor by supplye Longe bowe ij, Callevers iiiij, Haquebutt j.

The names of the men that you cunstables shall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.


**Pioners :—Thos. Dykerson, Thos. Laud.**

Item to provide victuells for viij dayes to be ioyned with Stoke for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

**PRESTON.**

The armor of Preston certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute Longe bowes iij.

Armor by supplye callyvers v.
The names of the men that you constables shall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.

J. Cole, Chas. Arnesbye, J. Flete, Thos. Flete. *These are to furnish the long bowes.*

Edr. Ranson, Ambrose Longe, J. Fyrmyn, J. Death, W. Gentrye. *These to furnish the Callyvers.*


Item to provide victuells for vij dayes for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

**WALDINGEFELD MAGNA.**

The armor of Waldingefeld Magna certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute Corselet j, Allman revetts j, hagguebutts ij, Long bowes iii.

Armor by supplye Corselet j, Callivers ij.

The names of the men that you constables shall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.


R. Porter, W. Kingsburie. *To be furnished with an allman revett.*


*Pyoners:* —Andrew Bennett, J. Braybrooke, Geo. Usherwoode.

Item to provide victuells for vij dayes with one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

**WALDINGEFELD PARVA.**

The armor of Waldingefeld Parva certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.
Armor by statute allman revetts ij, harquebutts ij, Long bowes iiij.
Armor by supplye Corselets j, callevers iiij.

The names of the men that you custables shall straitly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.

J. Bryant, Peter Constable, W. Heyard, Thos. Foster.  *For long bowes.*
*Pioners* :—Anthony Reynold, Geo. Mott.

Item to provide victuells for viij dayes for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

**WYSSON.**

The armor of Wysson certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute nichil.
Armor by supplye corselet j.

The names of the men that you custables shall straitly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.

R. Barker, Thos. Kynge.  *These are to furnish the corselet.*

Item to provide victuells for viij dayes to joynye with Nayland for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

**SHIMPLYNGE.**

The armor of Shimplynege certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute Almon Revetts ij, harquebus j, long bowe j.
Armor by supplye Callevers v.
The names of the men that you constables shall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.


J. Corder, H. Skott. *For the long bowe.*


Item to provide victuells for vij dayes to be ioyned with Alphoton for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.

_SOMERTON._

The armor of Somerton certified to us whose names are hereunder written the viij of Marche 1579, to be ready together with ther men upon one howers warninge as followeth viz.

Armor by statute Almon revitt j.
Almor by supplye callevers iij, Long bowe j.

The names of the men that you constables shall straightly charge in hir Maiesties name to be ready upon one howers warning to serve hir said Maiestie yf they happen to be called for with ther armor above written viz.

Geo. Hall, J. Grigg, R. Turner. *These are to be furnished for shott.*

H. Lyng, Thos. Usher. *For the almon revitts.*

Jeffery Grigg. *For the long bowe.*

_Pioners:_—J. Ildred, J. Wright.

Item to provide victuells for vij dayes to be ioyned with Boxsted for the finding of one cart for the carriage of the victuells for the seid men and also that you furnish the pioners with spades, sholves and pickaxes.